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thosewhichcontributedfairly.Plan-
ningauthorityexpectationsofdevel-
opers,anddeveloperexpectationsof
planningauthorities,mustchange.
Too often resources for transport
and development are not directly
linked.Forexample,all trainsonthe
newBordersrailwaystopatShawfair
inMidlothian – but expected devel-
opment has not yet materialised.
In contrast, development consents
at Blindwells in East Lothian and
Winchburgh inWest Lothian allow
forrailhaltstobeprovided,butinthe
absenceofnewstationshousebuild-
ingproceedsanyway.
Achieving amore functional plan-
ning system depends on improved
skills. CILT offers training and sup-
port for professionals across the
industrybuttoooftenweseekeydeci-

DerekHaldenoffershis
viewonwhatneeds to
change inplanning

Action on
development

being
linked to

transport and
infrastructure
long overdue

sionsbeingmadebypeoplewithlittle
knowledge,skillsortrainingintrans-
port and logistics. Scotland’s trans-
port systems are declining in per-
formance year on year with longer
journeytimesandhighertravelcosts,
largely becausenewdevelopment is
notcovering its full costs.
Decisions about investment in the
busnetwork,parkingatnewdevelop-
ments,andstreetdesign,areoftenleft
toinexperiencedstaffwholackinflu-
enceandskillstosecurepartnership
agreements onmutually beneficial
solutions. New types of partnership
are needed to lock in commitments
fromall parties so the ScottishGov-
ernment’s support iswelcomed.
Althoughtheproposedpartnership
may appearmore complex, the log-
ic of the proposals makes sense; to

structurelevyinEnglandandWales.
However, the consultation propos-
alsdonotsaywhatlessonshavebeen
learned or how the new levywill be
different. InEngland, thecommuni-
ty infrastructure levyhasnotalways
been invested inprojects that recog-
nise theneedsofnewdevelopment.
The new consultation paper hon-
estlystates:“Plansmustleadtodevel-
opment on the ground. In practice
this has proved challenging”. The
reality is that, for all the resourc-
es invested in the planning system,
developmenthasoftennotmatched
aspirations.
Over the last 20 years, the greatest
profits from landdevelopment have
tendedtobemadebydeveloperswho
have successfully minimised their
transport investment, rather than

T he Scottish Government
has been consulting on
what it calls an ‘infrastruc-

ture first approach’ for the plan-
ning system. Itmakes sense for new
homes, offices and shops to be built
where there is spare capacity in the
transport system, to make the best
useofexisting infrastructure.
However, too often decisions are
fudged and development proceeds
where infrastructure is already
stretched and no new transport
investment is made. The taxpayer
is left to pick up the bill to keep the
countrymoving.
Will the proposed new system be
fairer andmore efficient? An infra-
structurelevyisproposed.Theplans
claim to have learned lessons from
the unpopular community infra-
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There is whisky
galore but we must
mind the gap and
let rail take strain

0Atrial of trainservices,branded ‘Lifting theSpirit’, hauledbulk whisky from

AtCambus/Blackgrange, the
largestbondedwarehousesite in
Europe liesadjacent to theStirling-
Alloarailway,while themassive
Shieldhallbottlingplant insouth
westGlasgowis less thanamile
byroadfromafreightrailheadat
Deanside.Majormaturationcom-

long-distancewhiskyvehicle trips
annually.Yetan integratedroad-
railoption isperfectly feasible,with
convenientmothballedrailheads
locatedatElginandKeith–andeven
the long-termprospectof return-
ing toDufftown, theheartofwhisky
country,via theoperationalKeith&
Dufftownheritagerailway.Andthe
ScottishGovernment’s rail freight
strategypublished lastyear tookan
upbeat linewhichshouldencour-
ageprospects forwhiskyby train:
Wewillgalvaniseefforts toover-
comethe technical, culturaland
regulatorychallenges towardsa
‘cando’approach,with theneedsof
rail freightcustomersat itsheart.
InCentralScotland,withappro-
priatepump-primingfromthe
ScottishGovernment, rail iswell
placedtomakeabreakthroughat
keyspiritsdestinations.The largest
graindistillery inEurope,atCam-
eronBridge,has itsownrail sidings
connectingwith themothballed
Levenmouthbranchline,nowthe
subjectofabuoyantgrassroots
campaignfor thereturnofpassen-
gerandfreight trains to thisneglect-

edcornerofScotland.Andit is just
twomilesbyroadfromCameron
Bridge to themajorbottlingplant
atLeven.Other largegraindistiller-
iessitbesideoperational railways
at InvergordonandGirvan,with
potentialopportunities to transport
wheat,aswellasspirit,by train.

Thescope toprovidea sustainable
alternative to road is obvious, but
it dependsonstrategyandanda
united front, saysDavidSpaven

F ew of us need telling that
whisky is central to Scot-
land’sexportingeconomy.

Whatislesswellknownisthattherail
industry has been playing a crucial
roleinthetransportofwhiskytofor-
eignmarketsformorethan50years.
Oneof thekeypositiveoutcomes
of theotherwise infamousBeech-
ingReportof 1963was thedevelop-
mentofanetworkofcontainer ter-
minals linkedby fast,fixed-forma-
tion ‘Freightliner’ trains.Terminals
inGlasgow,andlaterCoatbridge,
becamecentral to thewhiskysup-
plychain–andin2017Coatbridge
Freightlinerstillprovides thosecru-
cialdaily links toBritain’sbig four
DeepSeaportsatFelixstowe,South-
ampton,LondonGatewayandLiv-
erpool. Indeed,between20and25
percentofScottishexports arecar-
riedonthese trains.
However, southboundmovements
of thefinishedproductrepresent
justoneelementof thewhiskysup-
plychain.Everyyearnearly 1.5mil-
lion tonnesofbulkspirit is shifted
fromtheNorthofScotlandtomatu-
rationsitesandblendingplants in
CentralScotland–butallof this traf-
fichasbeenonroadsince 1992. Indi-
vidualmaltdistilleriesare far too
small toservebydirect rail connec-
tion,andevensubstantialgraindis-
tillerieshaveseentheirdedicated
rail sidings fall intoabeyance in the
faceof intenseroadcompetition.
Inanattempt tofindamoresus-

tainablesolution,whichwouldalso
becompetitivewithroadhaulage,
theregional transportpartnership,
HITRANS,pioneeredtheLifting the
Spirit trial trainservice fromElgin
toGrangemouth in2013,part-fund-
edbytheEuropeanUnion.This
attractedsupport fromdistillers
andthewider foodanddrinksector,
with theScotchWhiskyAssociation
concluding that the trial ‘demon-
stratedrealappetiteacross thesup-
plychain forchange’.Many lessons
were learnt,butnearly fouryearson
– in theabsence todateof sufficient
commitmentandcollaboration
betweenthewhiskysector, therail
industryandtheScottishGovern-
ment– theroadsarestill takingall
thestrain.Completedependenceon
roadhaulagehasotherdownsides,
both in termsofclimatechangeand
roadsafety,with lorriesdispropor-
tionately involved in fatal roadacci-
dents.Thereareparticularwor-
riesalongthesingle-carriageway
A95throughSpeyside,where50
percentofallHGVmovementsare
whisky-related,andontheA9to
thesouthwhichseesaround50,000
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stripouttimespentpreparingstrate-
gicplansandinveststafftimeinpart-
nership working instead. However,
thisrequiresachangeinmindset for
many, so CILT seeks to offer profes-
sional support.
Better practice depends on Scot-
tish businesses promoting develop-
ment getting behind transport pro-
grammes as something they want
to invest in. A fairer, more collabo-
rative futurewill dependon sharing
profitablegrowthinpublictransport
patronage, and sharing the costs if
higher spending on infrastructure
isneeded.Thetransportpolicyaims
of government over the last 20 years
have not been delivered in practice,
partly because investment has been
poorly alignedwith policy. The new
proposals have a helpful level of

urgency, noting their role in deliver-
ingmore affordable homes during
thisparliament.Tospeedthingsup,a
nationalinfrastructureanddevelop-
mentdeliverygroupisproposed.Itis
suggested that thisnewgroupcould
prioritise infrastructure spend-
ing, broker solutions, contribute to
detailedproposals foran infrastruc-
ture levy, and consider how devel-
oper contributions couldwork. For
thisgrouptosucceeditwillneedreal
authority.However,thereisnodetail
about how local councillors can be
persuaded to transfer these critical
planningpowers to thenewgroup.
The latest planning proposals are
a step in the right direction but the
pace of change seems glacial. The
timescale offered by Scottish Gov-
ernment formodernising the trans-

port strategy envisages that a
new strategy will be in place by
2019. Much more needs to be
done,andquickly,tooffergreater
clarity,manageuncertainty and
to nurture partnership delivery
betweenlanduseandtransport.
DerekHalden,CILTScottishCom-
mittee
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Elgin toCentralScotland in late2013.Rail nowhas thepotential to take thousandsof lorriesayearofftheroads

plexes inDumbarton,Drumchapel
andDalmuirareonaverageonly 12
milesby lorry fromDeanside.
Thescope forrail toprovidea
high-quality, sustainablealterna-
tive toroad isobvious,butprogress
iscruciallydependentonastrategic
perspective–andcollaboration– in

order tomeetkeycommercial, eco-
nomicandenvironmentalobjec-
tives.Thebigquestionremains:will
an innovativewhiskypartnership
betweentheprivateandpublicsec-
torsreallydeliver thegoods?
DavidSpaven,ScottishRepresentative,
RailFreightGroup
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